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REPORT OF EXPERT

WILL JAR COUNT!

Affairs of Clerk's Office Have
Been Delved Into by J.

W. Ferguson.

FIELDS HAS NO FEARS

Say) IT He Has Been Guilty of Viola-
tion of Law Regarding Kees He Is

Willing to Make Amends.
County Court Secretive.

V. Ferguson, expert accountantdetailed by the County Court toexpert the books of MultnomahCounty officials, lias submitted a par-tri- al

report of his findings in the officeof County Clerks Fields. But the re-port Is locked up In the office of JudgeL R. Webster, who vows he hasn't even
read It. And. while there is every rea-
son to believe the report marks thebeginning of a lot of trouble In officialcircles, the exact details of Its con-
tents will remain in the dark for aday or two until Commissioner Barneshas had opportunity to Inspect thedocument. Judge "Webster and Com-
missioner Llghtner do not intend to actupon If until their associate has anopportunity to express himself.

In view of the fact that the reportwas filed last Thursday and hatextraordinary measures have beentaken to cover It up, the belief Isprevalent that the report is of an un-
usual, if not unexpected nature. Ithas long been known that County ClerkFields lias retained one-ha- lf the fees Incitizenship entries, and has drawn In-
terest on money Intrusted to his carein litigations. Jle frankly admits asmuch, contending- the money is right-fully a part of his perquisites, a viewIn which issue Is taken with him bymany officials.

Connty Court Anxious to Delve.
It la known that the County Courthas long shown an inclination to delveInto the Iaw bearing on Mr. Field's po-

rtion. As to the citizenship fees, theUnited States law says one-ha- lf thefees shall go to the Government and
one-ha- lf to the County Clerk makingout the" papers. Mr. Fields InterpretsCounty vClork as meaning him person-ally. During his tenure of office hehas kept about 2000 in that way. Thecontention is made that since Mr. FieldsIs paid by the county for his services,and since his deputies are similarlypaid, any money received by the officefor public service should revert to thepublic coffers.

The report, it is officially learned,also touches upon the subject of put-ting estate money out at interest, suchInterest going to Mr. Field's private
pocket-boo- k. He takes the stand thatlitigation money la paid to him astrustee and that he, personally. Is re-
sponsible. Therefore, when a sum ofmoney thus entrusted remains In hiskeeping for a protracted period, he In-
sists It Is his right to keep such Inter-est as the money may earn.

The dovsnstalrs department of theCounty Clerk's office la the only one
covered In the report. The work willnow be taken upstairs into the CircuitCourt department. The checking up
there will Include the final papers incitizenship matters, half the fees hav-ing been claimed by Mr. Fields.

Fields Not Fearful.
So far as known any controversy thatmay arise over the result of the report

will be of a civil nature. Mr. Fieldshas said If he is wrong In his ideasas to the perquisites of office, he lawilling to make amends.
The attitude of Judge Webster inthe matter, however, affords basis fora belief that the expert's report Is amatter of most serious consideration,so far as the County Court Is con-

cerned. It Is known that Commission-er Llghtner read the report on the dayIt was filed. He admits that much,but declines to make public the de-
tails of the report, pending a meetingof the court. Commissioner Barnes hasJust returned from San Franciscowhither he was called by the deathof his father. As soon as he reports
for official duty the report will betaken up.

County Clerk Fields has not been of-ficially apprised of the report. It wor-
ries him in no way, so he says, for theonly differences that can possibly ariserelate to fees and interest money.

REVISE PLUMBING CODE

New Regulations Governing Trade
Are Being Formed.

A special committee of the City Coun-cil, assisted by Plumbing Inspector Heyand representatives from the MasterPlumbers' Association and the Journey-men Plumbers' Union. Is engaged In re-vising the oodo regulating plumbing inPortland. The first meeting was held atthe City Hall yesterday afternoon. Coun-cilman Wallace presiding. Another ses-sion will be held at 1:30 o'clock this after-noon. It Is the intention to secure abetter general law.
An examining board, consisting of threeplumbers, to be named by the Mayor, isplanned. The Inspector of Plumbing willact as secretary to the board. All Jour-neyman plumbers must pass an examina-tion before being licensed. A fee of $1 isto he charged for a license. Another sec-

tion provide, fho t f.n t......--t. ... jB mm em-ploying plumbers, commonly called maa- -
jjiumners. snau rue with the City Auditor a bond In the sum r,t eivM . - ,

eure their faithful compliance with the
iMumninK laws, and also thev are re-quired to pay a yearly license fee of J25.In case a master nlnmW n- . ...
gage In his trade, he must pass the saniexamination provided for Journeymen, andmv the license f tf n

Technical features and details will be
considered at the meeting to be held thisafternoon. The plumbers present yester-
day afternoon appeared anxious thatthroughout the code her .t RhoTI V & n n i
protection for the property-owner- s against

unnecessary expense for plumbing.

MOVE FOR CHURCH UNION

evangelical Ministers Will Refer
Plan to Various Congregations.

At a meeting of the Portland Evangel-
ical-United Brethern Ministerial As-sociation yesterday, Rev. A. A. Winterpresiaing. tne association took decidedsteps toward organic union of threedenominations Union Evangelical.Evangelical Association and United'Brethern. Rev. H. C. Shaffer, Rev. FBents and Rev. C. C. Poling, the com-iritt- ee

on church union, representing

the three denominations, snhmttte i

their report. It was in the form of acircular letter addressed to all mem-bers of the three churches of this stateand elsewhere, which will be presentedin all churches for ,icrnnt,i,.,a M

dorsement. finally to be presented to !

tne general conferences as well as tothe local conferences. The letter isthe result of discussion and agitationby the ministerial association for thepast year, and is as follows:
.v.Tn?. Plr't "f church union Is Browing inthe Ignited Brethren, and the two evan-gelical churches.

It is oartainly evident to all who prayer-rull- y

consider the question In the light ofthe teaching's of the Lord Jesus, as pre-
sented In John. 17th chapter, that It Isthe will of God, and were there so ottvrreason for such union, this alone is suffi-cient argument to enlist all in its speedyaccomplishment.

The saving of men and money and thelarg. results of such combined and har-monious effort, and the fact that such com-bined effort would inspire confidence In thechurch, and she would occupv a more com-manding Influence before the world, aresufficient reasons why all should bo in-terested in its achievement.Our articles of faith and politv, to agreat extent, are much alike and couldeasily be adjusted and harmonized satis-factorily.
To be thus united and harmonized onan lines of church work can but resultIn greater victory and blessing to the churchand the world.
New fields and opportunities can then toccupied and developed. without whichunion they must be left unoccupied
"VV 111 you help by every legitimateto hasten this much-desire- d result? If so.please sign this letter and send it on toothers for their signatures, and whon alltn space is filled return to the committeeon church union.

TEACH CARE OF BABIES

MATROX AT BABY HOME WILL
. INSTRUCT XUKSEGIRLS."

Training School to Be Established by
New Superintendent, Mrs.

Mary Elliner.

Under the supervision of Mrs. MaryKlliner. the new matron, a nurse girls'training school has been established attlia Baby Home, on East Thirty-sixt- h andEllsworth streets. With the approval ofthe board of managers Mrs. Elliner willundertake this work In connection withher regular duties. For such nurse train-ing school Mrs. Elliner has had ample ex-perience, and the Baby Home will profitmaterially in the additional help that willbe secured at small expense. Mrs. FJllneris a trained nurse herself, having gradu-
ated from a Portland hospital, afterwardtaking a post-gradua- te course, besidesserving 14 months on the Isthmus ofPanama in yellow fever cases and beingin the Government's employ for two anda half years in Manila.

The plan Is to take girls above 18 yearsof age and teach them how to care fordress and feed babies, and at the end ofsix months they will receive diplomas.Mrs. Elliner will give lectures and illus-trate the work for the girls. While inthe home each girl will assist in takingcare of the babies, and will receive asmall sum monthly for her services. Atthe end of six months the nurse girls areexpected to be able to take care ofbabies in any household. Girls who maycome to Portland without support will beafforded opportunity for acquiring anurse's training diploma that will en-
able them to obtain profitable employ-
ment in any household where some one
fitted to take care of babies is wanted.Such girls will be received from theTravelers' Aid Society.

While there are many trained nursesfrom the hospitals few are specially
trained in the care of babies, and such atraining will be given at the Baby Hdme
" xLiuiner. secretary A. L. Keenan

coiwuiij iiiuL me Doara would In-corporate so it would have authority togive diplomas to girls who complete thecourse. For quarters for the girl nurses
the Old hllildinir will..... ha fltta. . . ..n rri.(- -n 11 v. up. Xllianew training school for nurse girls is an
niiiuvaLiuu, uul promises to prove suc-
cessful, and be of great benefit to theBabv "Home. A1V,. 1To rnt in wiluretires as matron on account of ill health.
leaves wun tne oesi wishes of the man
agement.
Tllj lrtnr . nf. . .

vi uiaiiftscia cuniemyiatessome Improvements. Plans have beendrawn for a six-roo- m addition to thepresent home building to be built on thewest side. Negotiations also are in pro-
gress to secure a block adjoining for the
V.D.IO ui m cuws me nome must keep.
Streets are being improved about thehome, and a cement fence will be built infront.

JAP WITNESS IS SENT FOR

Some Contradictory Testimony In
Chinese Murder Trial.

Testimony disagreeing in many essen-tial points from that introduced by thestate in the trial of Tee Gueng. one of thealleged murderers of Lee Dal Hqy. wasgiven to the Jury yesterday afternoon.
.' v.. u niLiicaa, uaiieufrom Walla Walla by telegram in a fran- -

..u enui i im me pan or tne rour attor-neys for the defense to save Tee's neck,said he was renting two rooms In the oldArlington Club building at Fourth andPine streets at the time of the murderMarch 7. 1908. He said he ran downstairsupon hearing the shots, and found Lee inthe lower hallway, where he had fallen.He did not see Lee's three assassins, hesaid.
He then turned back upstairs, and metLee's wife coming down. She bent overthe prostrate form of her husband, thenran upstairs to the telephone, and after-ward returned to his side, said the wit-ness.
It was necessary for Judge Bronaughto instruct Mat Suey, the Japanese inter-preter, to translate the answers of thewitness exactly as they were given, formuch trouble was experienced becauseTamata asserted he did not understand.The witness answered a question askedby Attorney Dan J. Malarkey. specialcounsel for the state, one way one time,and another way the second time. Ques-tioned as to why he made such varyinganswers. Tamata said he did not under-stand. Intimations by Attorney Malarkeyreflecting upon the veracity of the wit-ness were met by Attorney Henry EMcGinn, for the defense, with a tiradeagainst such a statement.
He said the attorneys went over theground with the witness carefully beforehe was placed on the stand, and foundhim unbiased.
Tamata said he paid a visit to Lee'swife a few days ago, after comingWalla Walla, and that he and wl?e

friends. The fact that appeared incred-ible, however, was that he testified hedoes not speak Chinese; that Mrs Leewanted to talk to him about the case butthey could not do so until they had' se-cured an Interpreter.
Tee took the stand yeBterday in his ownbehalf yesterday, denying that he waswith the three men who did the shootingAll yesterday morning was spent bythe fttorneys ln '""suing pon the admis-sibility as evidence of the knives, daggersbrass knuckles, revolvers and guns takenfrom the rooms of the Chinese on Secondstreet, near the police station. The Judgeruled them out. although they had lairrIn a box on Clerk Lounsburvs desk fortwo days, where any Juryman during arecess of court could have seen them?

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

"?rn. the optician, 3d floor Swet- -land bldg.. guarantees satisfaction ormoney refunded. No fancy prices.
Swell English pumps at Rosenthal's."

THE MORNING

FIXED FOR LUMBER

Two Spot Ships Reported
Taken to Load for Callao.

LEYLAND BROTHERS IS ONE

BrablocH .Named as Second Rates
Have Advanced to 40 Shillings j

and Market Is Firm Xewa j

of Portland Waterfront.
j
i

Rumors were current on the waterfrontyesterday to the effect that the Britishship Leyland Bros, and the British shipBrabloch had been fixed to load lumberfor Callap at 40s. The Lee Lumber Com-pany is supposed to be the chartererThe Lee company would not admit havingtaken the ships but is known to havefigured on the craft, which have beenmeasured as to cargo and ports.
The Leyland Bros., Captain Morgan,has been in the local harbor since March

6. 1908. She arrived ln from Valparaiso
in ballast and since then has been onthe disengaged list. The Brablock. Cap- -

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.
Due to Arrive.

Name. From. Date.Arg-- . Tillamook. ... In portRose City. . . San Francisco In portBreakwater. . .Coos Bay In port
eureka .tuiesa utit .April.........a .. i,uwb Day AprilSue H. Elmore. Tillamook. . . .April 24Riverside San Francisco April 24Senator fan Francisco April 27Geo. W. Elder. .San Pedro April 27Nicomedia Hongkong. . . .Mnv 2Alesia Hongkong May 20

Scheduled to Deport.
Name. For. rate.Arco Tillamook. .. April 20Breakwater. .. Coob Bay April lEureka Eureka April "

Rose City San Francisco April 55
Alliance Coos Bay April 24Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook April 2flAlesia Hongkong Anril 27Geo. W. Elder. .San PedrS. . . .April 2BSenator San Francisco May 1

Entered Monday.
Nome City, Am. steamship"' (Han-

son), with general cargo, from San
Francisco.

tain McKay, arrived last November fromAntwerp with general cargo for Kerr,Gifford & Co.
The chartering of the two spot shipsat this time will place them in goodposition for an outward charter of newseason grain from the Columbia River orPuget Sound. It will be near the middleof May when they clear for the WestCoast. Allowing an average passagedown and counting the delays incidentto discharge at any South Americanport, the vessels should be ready toleave again for the Columbia River bySeptember 1. Sixty days up from Callaoin ballast and they will be available forNovember or December loading.
Rates for lumber to the West Coasthave advanced several shillings duringthe last three weeks. Quotations now

stand at 40s and the market Is firm. Thereis a good demand at all Southern ports
and with chartering firm for new cropgrain ships there is likely to be a stillgreater advance ln the foreign lumberbusiness.

Reports Square Rigger Off Shore.
Captain Hanson, master of the steam-ship Nome City, which arrived up yes-

terday morning from San Francisco, re-ports having sighted a square-rigge- d

vessel off Taquina light. The vessel wasstanding out to sea and It was impos-
sible for the master of the steamer to tellwhether she was a bark or a ship. TheFrench bark Berengere is now out 63
days from Iqulque for the Columbia Riverand shipping men are looking for herdaily. It is possible that the craftsighted by Captain Hanson is the French-man. Her captain is probably trying topick up Tillamook Rock.

Steamship Traffic Man Coming.
Charles E. Benjamin, general agent atChicago for the Canadian Pacific Atlantlasteamship lines, will reach Portland to-day on a visit of several days, during

which he will look into traffic conditionsln this territory as they affect the steam-ers across the Atlantic with which he is
connected. Mr. Benjamin is well knownhere, having been elected president of theAmerican Association of Traveling Pas-senger Agents at the Portland meeting
of that organization in 1903.

Snagboat Matbloma in Commission.
In command of Captain Graham, theUnited States Engineers' dredge and snag-bo- at

Mathloma. will be placed in commis-
sion tomorrow and Thursday morning
will leave for the Upper "Willamette
River. The Mathloma will pull shags
and make repairs to the dikes and revet-
ments In the vicinity of Corvallls. The
Mathloma has been out of commission forseveral months. She is now being out-
fitted at the Government moorings.

Eureka Bar Bell Buoy Replaced.
Commander Lopesr. Commander U. S.N.,in charge of the Twelfth Lighthouse Dis-trlc- tf

has issued the following notice tomariners:
Notice U hereby given that outside barben buoy. Humboldt Bay entrance. Cail-iornl- a.

heretofore reported capsized, wasreplaced April 13.
Notice is also given that south Jettyouter end buoy, 2. about 66O feet west ofthe submerged end of the south Jetty, here-tofore reported adrift, was replaced April13 by a first-cla- ss nun buoy.

Lightship Jfo, 93 ln Xeah Bay.
Lightship No. 93, which recently ar-riv- edon the Coast from Newport News,is now at anchor in Neah Bay, awaitinga favorable time to proceed to her moor-ings off Swiftsure bank. The craft willproceed to her position under her ownsteam. The Swiftsure bank Is a newstation.

Marine Notes.
F. S. Loop, president of the Loop Lum-ber Company, is in Portlandon business.
The steamship Nome City Is undercharter to load wheat and ties for SanPedro.
The cannery tender North King sailedfor Nushagak, Alaska, yesterday morn-ing.
The steamship Sue H. Elmore sailedlast evening for Tillamook with pas-sengers and freight.
Marcus Talbot, manager of the Alaska.Pacific Steamship Company, of Seattlespent Sunday in Portland. '
With passengers and freight from SanFrancisco, the steamship Rose City ar-rived up at 8:30 o'clock last night.

Arrivals and Departures.
.hfPRJLAN"DV,. Apr11 19 ArrivedCity. from San PranciKco- -

Sailed Steamship North King, for .Nu-shagak: steamship Sue H. Elmore, for Tilla-mook.
of A,her! riv'i?r'I."r" gon&Uon at the mouthtr. at., smooth; wind,northwest. IS miles; weather, cloudy. Leftup at 1 A. M. Steamer Nome City Ar- -

OKEGOMAy, TTTESDAT.

A LITTLE RED SPOT

Novel Experiment by Which It May Be
Made to Disappear.

A peculiar feature about poslam, the
new skin discovery is that no one is
asked to buy it without first sending
to the Emergency Laboratories No. 32
West Twenty-fift- h street New Tork
City, for an experimental sample and
applying same to an affected .part of
the skin, about the size of a silver
dollar. It will clear the spot so .treat-
ed in twenty-fou- r hours a remarkable
visual demonstration of its powers.

While Poslam has been mentioned
principally in connection with the cure
of eczema, the most stubborn of skin
diseases. It must be remembered that
when used for itch, hives, pimples,
blotches, acne, Itching feet, scaly scalp,
chafing of Infanta and similar minor
skin troubles Its action is all the more
pronounced, results being seen after an
overnight application. As only a small
quantity of poslam Is necessary to
cure such cases, a Epeclal fifty-ce- nt

package, usually sufficient, has been
placed on sale at the Skidmore Drug
Co. and Woodard, Clarke & Co., and
other leading drug stores in Portland
and throughout the country.

rived at 9:30 A. M. and left up at 2:30 PM- steamer Rose City, from San Fran-cisco. Arrived down at 4 P. M. SteamerC ascade. Steamer Rose City passed U 8dredge Clatsop oft Cape Blanco yesterdayat 3 p. M .

San Francisco. April 19. Arrived at S
A. M. Steamer Geo. W. Elder, from Port-land. Arrived at 9 A. M. Steamer Asun-cion, from Portland. Arrived at 4 P MSteamer Senator, from Portland.Coos Bay, April 19. Arrived SteamerAlliance, from Portland. Arrived andsailed yesterday Steamer Eureka, fromPortland, for Eureka.

Victoria. April 19. Arrived Norwegiansteamer Jethou. from Portland.
Tides at Astoria Tuesday.

High. Low".
0:35 A, M 9.4 fetJ7:0g A. M...-0.- B foot1:15 P. M 8.5 feetl7:18 P. M 1.4 feet

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Gregory Investment Company to G S.Goshorn, lot 1, 2, block 3. GregoryHeights 500Thomas U. Plrtle to'Marlanna Plrtle,lot 18, block 12, Kern Park 1
W. E. J. Lawler and wife to Bar-bara Stager Taggart, lot 16, block

3. Oakhurst Addition 1
Charles o. Strube and wife to w.T. Unn. all of Linn's Addition.. 1Wlllard M. Conklin and wife to W.M. Conklin & Co., lot 2, block 2.Strube's Addition, and north 45feet of lot 2, block I, TlbbetfsAddition jgR. G. Conklin to W. M. Conklin arid

wife, lot 2, block 2. Strube's Add.,and N.- - 45 feet of lot 2, block 1.Tibbetfa Add 10Tjanlel L. Johnson to 8. G. Lubliner.land beginning at point 10 feetsouth and 2 feet west of north-west corner of lot 4, block 35,Caruthers Addition 3 750Giacoma Curletto and wife to PaulHuresik, lot 14, block 22, Mult-nomah Addition '. . . . 1 200H. C. Wade to George E. Heuton. 1 '
14 acres in section So. township 1north, range 1 east 300Ed L. Stockton and wife to Leanderand Carrie Pelton, north 100 feetof lot 11. block 8. Whit wood Court 1 100Fred Scherruble and wife to FredSirherrtible. Sr., north of lot 7,
block 7. Brentwood jB. L. Walter and wife to Junius B.Powell, lot 3, block T, Waverlelgh Heights 5- -5

Charles E. Ladd and wife to LaddEstate Co., lots in blocks 14to 20. ln Ladd's Addition 1
P. L. Crawford and wife to GeorgeRandall et al. lot S. block 3, EastPortland Heights Addition 2 000August Wabbels et al to L. C. Mc-pherson, lot 8, block 1, Carlson'sFirst Addition 300Same to C. McPherson. lot 5. block

1. Carlson's Addition 27sMerchants' Savings Trust Com-pany to Rosa Wunderll. lot 8. block88. Irving-to- n
1 nnn

Mary M. Gilman to Anna H.
south 14 of lot 3 and northH of lot 6. block "N," TaborHeights 1 000Mary Power to Charles B. Moores,lot 5, block 6, Maegly Highland... 1Anna Nordblom to Charles wNorlblom. 10 acres in section is"township 1 south, range 8 east.' "50E. B. Ward to J. OreenwelL lot 11block 7, Arleta Park No. a. . 1B. W. McRoberts and wife to JohnR. Spurlock, lot , block 8. Shady- -
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Skilled Advice and Scientific Treatment

Our experience an5f 11

We 1 cu i"1"'" referred toily recommend their friends to us for similar us by others
we whnV "f" referred practice in the city,

treatment. Previously treated with us and voluntar- -
Our treatments) mild our results) arrBlood Varies Catarrh, D'tai,;:. to',,'i,,t"'" ChronicAilments, Xervous and man" dUSe. Sf STel Tronb,- -. KVnl" Kidney

DI.e..e- -.

street number on our envelope, or packages. me. mentioned here. No buMoes. address, orConsultation and advice free. If you cannot en 11 ,1 eei --cured at Medicines 11.50 to 6.50 per course ce. write self - addressed many caaea
HOCRSB A. M. TO 8 I. M. SUSDAYS. 10 A. M. TO 12.

ST. LOUIS Sugfot DISPENSARY c-Pli- oTm

wood issCharles S. Elwood to John P. Col-
lins et al, lot 10, block 29, Wood-law- n

Addition 1,200B. M. Lombard and wife to JamesF. Smith, lots 18. 10, block 29.Railway 250Frank Morak and wife to I P.Beno, east H of west of lot 7.8, block 120, East Portland 3,200Portland Trust Company of Oregonto Patrick Hart, Tot 16, block 23,Tremont Place 100
Glover and wife to Isaao w.crater, lot 5. block 1. BraaachAddition 2,500Cinda Llnebaugh to Sarah Doran,lots 23. 24. block 10, Hawthorne'Avenue Addition 250

Sarah Doran to M. A. Boggess. lot23. 24, block 10. Hawthorne Ave-nue Addition
Ole Ingebretsen and wife to Carl P.Munthe et al.. Iota 2, 3. block 4.Montavllla 1 500George Evans to Seth L. Smith, lot12. block 1, Spanton's Addition 10Portland Trust Company of Oregonto Herbert C. Smith et al, lot 4,block 8, Woodstock 10William R. flen to Walter Apple-gat- e,

H of lot 0. block1, Alblna 425William H. Smith and wife to W.H. Taylor, lot 10. Laurel-woo- d
Park goo

Albert H. King and wife to GeorgeH. Smith, lot 7, block 9, SouthSunnyside 90oW. H. McMonies and wife to GraceGale Pitkin, lot 3, block 11, Glen-co- e
Park ; 1 goo

N. O. Isaacson and wife to Wins
F. Hansen, lot 10, block 8, Whit-woo- d

Court 500G. H. Allen and wife to E. I. Slaset al. lot 6 and westerlv H of lotblock 1. Shlnn's Addition 900W. T. Harlow to Laura L. Weir,north 16 2-- 8 feet of lot 11 andsouth 16 3 feet of lot 12!,
a. Sunnyside 2 800John J. Havlik and wife to Arcadia
Land 200 acres In sec-tlo- n

2S 83. township 2 north,

And many other painful
and serious ailments from
which most mothers suffer,

- can be avoided by the use
of '.'Mother's Friend." This
great remedy is a God-sen- d

: wuuicu, cuiiying memthrough their most ordeal with safety and no pain Nowoman who uses "Mother's Friend" need fear the suffering anddanger incident to birth, for it robs the ordeal of horror and
insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in a
condition more favorable to speedy The child is alsohealthy, strong and good natured. Our book, "Motherhood," is
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who suffer to theirsex should write Dr. Pierce and receive free theadvice of a physician of over 40 experience

and successful specialist diseasesof women. Every letter of this sort has thecareful consideration and is as
confidential. Many sensitively modest women writeDr. Pierce they would
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less, and that no woman, except in rare cases, should submit to them.
Dr. Pierce's treatment will cure you right in the privacy ofyour own home. His " Favorito Prescription" has curedhundreds of thousands, some of them the worst of cues.

It is the onlymedicine of its kind that is the product of regularly graduated
fnredT; n,y

0,0e 2d enU th8t iU n,aker8 dare to Pnt
5? .UtSJde Trapper- - here's no secrecy. It will bear examinZ

tton. alcohol and no habit-formin- g drugs are found in it. Some unscrup-ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don't take it. Don't triflew.th your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, President. Buffalo, N. Y., take the advice received and be well.

Twenty Years Success
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver.Kidney and stomach disorders, diar-rhoea, dropsical swellings. Brlg-hf- disease, etc.

KLidnev and Urinarv
Complaints,

t1!008
you,.wer

intelligence

dissipation

of
constipation

painful, diflcult. too frequent, milky or

Diseases of Men
Blood poison, weakness and acuta trouM.. u.

, thoroughly cured. No failure. Cure guaranteed'6r Uver Troubles cured without mercury or othur poisokwo? s" Catarrh and rheumatism cured.
V" ,n SsvlJN UUKASBS, painful, bloody urine. Varicocele. Hydrocele....r- - methods are regular and scientific He uses no patent noV-?mfJ- T

reaId5r-a- d preparations, but cures the disease by thorough
.Hl? NeT mphlet on Private Diseases sent free to all men? Itrouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable All

Ca" on oCaddress Plain envelope- - Consultation free and sacredly confidential

First Street,
DR. WALKER

Cor. Yamhill, Portland, Or
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Davenport Starts New Sawmill.
ENB. Or., April

Trr,,,HarnIU ls be,n constructed nearon the 9andv River Th.

I Am Master of
Men's Ailments
And the Reason For My
Remarkable Success in
Curing Them.
nf.Te.i Btudy of, mdlcine is as broad asas complex as Nature. It is there-'mPfss,- b'for any individual to masterwhtr??tme.nt of aU human ills. The man
the most simple ailments. The ordinaryE,lcian 18 Uke the man who attempts tow? Very .branch of mechanics, fromwlln t0 shlPtuildlnK. Such a man
Mme? ,neii1?er a rood watchmaker nor acfce'u,' .""'Pounder. The general raedi-S?L.- Pknows as much about oneSi1fe,,!.h do.ea about another and heno Intimate knowledge of anv. The curestie performs when he ls fortunate enough

Not a Dollar Need
Be Paid Until Cured

eVhod.' flf .T' " th

operating company, known as the Trout-dai- a
Lumber Company and consisting ofFrank Davenport. Fred Newby and J. X.Bramhall, has organized with a capitalof J10.000, and it ls expected lumber cut-ting will begin within 60 days. The com-pany has a tie contract with the X R.& X. Company.

Hold-u- p Gets Five Years.
Judge Cleland sentenced C. II. TIol-ma- n

to five years ln the penitentiary,in the Circuit Court yesterday. Hewas convicted of havlnsr held up aman named Harris at Parle and Co-lumbia streets. Lester Luckey, Hoi-ma- n's

accomplice, was the chief wit-ness for the state, having entered aplea of guilty.
English pumps at Rosenthal's.

DR. TAYLOR.
The Leading Specialist.

STRICT V RE positively cured

r,H.ntTr. uaumiy purely accidental. The
?hem When T'V.1 b""e. I the physician's efforts, but in -- plte
tWECTS CCHB? 417 Physician treats men s diseases. HE RABBIV

I AM A SPECIALIST IX MEX'S DISEASES.
that I ?v2V"hi,S confIned wholly to the diseases of men. and the factcure every case that I accept for Piiovv-- imHemy flet.h,ds a:e "ect. indeed. I have for twenty"

I arflPabt S1?"'8 A"me"t have so closely Vtu. led h"m
cate ancTto ifflt. tlVeFy P.ha8C a.nd c""tion of each individual
for mJt 'i cure a very short time. T am never7 mS".ln. """J" s my course. I know just WHAT to do andSOW.,i0.d0 i' to obtl" satisfactory RESULTS. Tnis explains whvAme&a " rOWn t0 De by far tn '"t 1" the western part of

?jiVKS --"- m- tTrlIveVAifte
Bear In mind that I could not afford to do dlilVoVo V'reVTomakemST,craatDnrooosn?oUnd on who

for treatment the? .i n no circumstances do I ever take ca-s-ea1,5. Hence, if I accept your case for treatment jou may rely upon it that I will cure you.
MT METHODS ARK ORIGINAL.

vearBhodf8.I?i.?nt.,r?,Iy orlnl with me. and are the result ofSr.t. S MthP "Vldjr and experience. Instead of filling my
I anni v otWf 5" h dr,UKS and stimulants, as do other spe-cialists. and absorbent medicines DIRECT- -

lnlr the trouhii R. RK.tIJNv and thu ald Nature lnl"vJl!J. thaS numaJ "Kill can do is to ASSISTHU,rLrh .tli, ? that Perfrms the cures. Powerful drugs takenUf' tlh' Tsvstmr hwheC,U'e-..The- y merely set up a new dlsturb-oT- d
f fhJ ;IhS' 2r .t1.""- - dlverts the energies from the

a reaction aSdl l noW.ftack- - ,Thls Process ls invariably attended with
than befordriat,UlnCe.Jeaves the Pat'ent in a worse condition

l .Anoth,e.r method employed by another classSatFet hi sufferer with tonics, which exhilarate themen? But LiJ? -- d.OS,,the.
believes himself improving under such treat-ronV.- oi

v. i a very Bhort time these stimulant medicines cease
gripUupon the S.'""'' n the dlseaEe ealnS new and

HOW I CTHE.
.ihI, mJlh?d of treatment overcomes Inflammation and congestion bv
Secreflon-- 0 .'S'T d,8esed region to throw off the poisonousto7n t"dho deadIy toxins caused y disease. Some of thesewhin thev eachPtlSnK Us .than ne vlrus tl,e rattlesnake's fang andcaseS Prodce Instant death. Thousands of theofeffv hf deay? whlch occur wlth alarming frequency In every. t3f?ine Und' are d'rectly due to toxic poison, althoughpronounced "heart failure" or heart disease. Mv treatmentJInplfiely eliminates every trace of disease and accumulatedT

system, and thus allows Nature to perfect a COMPLETE CURE?.
DO XOT BE DECEIVED.

methfd8 have revolutionized the treatment of ailments
mf. consequently altered former medical theories. Imtfatorsof system of practice have sprung A nroniivnIS

thSC 'tSsLlS human endeavor VgetImUator PKo"?owIn2
J1, ? 1V there always come the Counterfeit. These imitators ofmL!JnS'st that they cure by means similar to those I emnlov Suchfat.emevn5lLare uered with a base intent to deceive The fact.ihvt,.RTHER PHYSICIAN ANYWHERE TREATS MEN'S AllMETHODS. BECAUSE NO MAN OTHER TIUN MVI F knawS
?KI? nEr,EHPv,D5- - My treatment is the ORIGINAL and ONLY Jeu!Treatment for the Diseases of Men.

MY MODERN and te methods effectcure Of SPERMATORRHOEA. COXTHACTKD DlVll )PK vIm.T.BLOOD POISON, LOST STRENGTH. d mil ailment,.

WITHOE KSIFB?

Examination and Advice FreeI offer not only FREE CONSULTATION andcase that comes to me I will make a Careful Ft.rnwi? i every
nosls without charge. and Diag- -

If you cannot call, write for riiurl ,.
day from A. M. t. P. M and SundLyJ ! from X'l. " Prn

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
2S4H MORRISON STREET.CORNER SECONI1 AND MORRISON STREETS. PORTLAND. OREGON.


